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gn-al uni-h blow; l
“Fullu'r.” l .‘Ublh‘d, "thv rlmnurl i~ ‘lm p. Uh. Iwlml shall we ll!|“" i
Anal lll‘n!‘ ‘hll'lll’l lln‘ c'lulut'r Ul- _\r.:l',~. lllni

A‘lll‘t‘l‘y~"Uu [hr-nigh?" l
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Th.- 11.; mam- .lmui llllt‘ a 4"l?zllliJln- day was
nanny ;iu-lmild. l

Orvr lh-- dumb \\‘--Imutli \w- r-ulc. whaln thu-
Snlwur du-rpv'r rnll'J;

Rollin: for “11- {ILLIIH‘Imud and ll|lt‘.l]lllt'hcr
null :iuu-L'er wr 111-w,

Till the hp! ul‘llm ahittiii; {unis Wm pavuh and
lluuu- iu \‘i.-w.

"Di-3r :xrl." he 58 ul. "whrn ynu're in a htruil,
don't slap to {cur—tinThrough!"

111.
"(50 Through!" I‘ll-w.- wnrds luu‘c t'uuud my

soul, and been tn it a ‘unl-n
“'heu urrruwk “'?Vt‘r, innn- mull all-l drop than

Sulwny's highml tinlv,
"ave lmlinlme un dreary alum-4, whcre nut a

"laid l hlww,
And homuml me round with hilluwscold. while

luutl (hr and Wimlu blow;
Then o‘er the storm blown spucv l'w livurd,

“Don‘t stop to four—tin Thmuglir"

n .
When life has seemed too haul for human-I lrum

my weary hand IMy task has drill-It‘d; I've heard again lllt‘sharp 1
and rlmr mlnnmnul;

“'hen ‘llille of llillli-ully'ms», and n‘er the
pathway grow

The thorns and lmnrs nl lDP‘l)’ mm.the cheerful
Voice I knew

(‘tlll?lclear nvrues the weary yours, “Snip not to

fen—Ga Through!"

v. i
oh, never dnubt! No tide can rise, so swift,and ‘

cold and deep.
That it shall hinder thee, the straightgml hotne-

thl road 0 keep;
No mist can full, that shall have power to hide

thy heavenward View;
Only unto thy highest thought, to Love and Tull

be true;

And than may any in every strait, “Brave Soul,
True Balm—Go Through!"
_+___.

hi~ thoughts the mother rushed to the!
\jmt ililil'l‘f fl‘illl‘l-i' with _‘Jt'it‘f {\t the
smi t'ute die thought had liefalleu her
darling. and in her great joy at ?nding
him sate, mm’ nothingr Szu't' her llaliy.

lint Herln-rt (iiulmm l"K'l\L“l ut lit-1‘ m
“n!“il‘l' and :L\fulli3llltlt‘llt There lie-
t'ore him wits the living, lnreuthing
illlzuu- of his loaf. Wife, :L \Yiilow‘s val)
:llnnu- her rich liziir,:unl elad in deep
mourning. There was no time for
\rondr-r. however, for the \Vesteru e3;-

press ruled phat them and he must go
on to duty.

"Thank you, sir. again and again,"
the little Woman murmured. "(iod

will reward you; 1 nerercau."
"Mudam."nziid Herbert, “nu thanks

are called for a duty performed. 1 will,
however, request the pleasure of ealling
:it your home on my return. and inquir-
ing for the wellfure of your child. May
1 ink for your name?"

His heart stood .still as he listened
hreathlessly for her reply. as :in: “as

about to speak it hounded high,
and at the name, sunk like a leaden
weight.

“My name is Brown. "l'he \Vidow
Brown.‘ and I live in the eottuge yonder.
Dot-all when you are at leisure, for you
will lie 21 “'Clt'ulllc visitor at u. grateful
mother‘s home."

?lm “its fairer and seemed more wom-

anly than Yiolu of old. and his brain was

in sueh :I. whirl that when once more on

the mud he half believed the whole
‘thingnwild imagination of an exeited

1 mind that was perhaps losing in; power.
3 He thought of the dead of last night?hen

1 of the living of to-day, and wondered if
at last he had become insane with his
terrible grief.

And then for a moment, one brief
moment. he would hope for the best,

onl_\ to banish the thought in the next

and go back to that lonely grave where
had been buried what he considered his
all. He repeated the words of the child
to himself. “Herbie loves pupa, poor
pupa," and with each repetition there

lpasned a thrill through his frame of
wonderful and doubtful joy. Between
the time of what had nearly terminated
in afatal accident and the hour that
found him at the cottage door, he lived
through an eternity, if time could he

counted by emotion. He was shown
within the neat little parlor, where his

| poor, troubled heart found a something
lcouvincing,nnd a certain joy. There,

With the full lightshining upon it,u. sight
met him that almost ntuuucd him for the
moment, but the fullness of hm over-

I burdened heart found vent in one excla-

' mation:
“Thank God! At last!" , 7

“DAVE.”

Engine No. 23 left the round house,

moved slowly out of the yard, and down
the truck to the depot platform. where
she was taken to the Southern express
over the Western division, the trip be-
ing a twenty~four hours‘ run.

It had suited the handsome men who
stood at the throttle to make the magni?-
cent engine of which he was so proud,
and which was noted for its speed, al-
most creep down to duty this morning.
and itrequired no stretch of the imagi-
nation on his rt, and he rather liked
the fancy, to think that it was the leaden
weight of a strong man‘s heavy heart
that bore her down and impeded her
progress so wonderfully at times.

How well he remembered Flora Ls~
mar. black-eyed Flora, who was older
than be. but who had ever shown such a
decided preference for him. and had
been so ’ealous of simple little V'ioliL
White. whom he had met and loved, the
modest. unpretentious country girl.
She had been the object of his tlrst boy-
ish dream, of the strong. fervent love of
the man, and the cause of all the sorrow
he had ever known. He had lived over
their happy married lite. until his wife
deserted him. leaving no clue to her
whereabouts and giving no reason for
her strange conduct.

To the boys on the road he wits "Dave"
handsome. kind-hearted bnt close-month-
sd “Dave." They knew nothing of his
past. He had come among them nnd
made his way ttp. and all they could
our learn was that he was from the
East. His lather and mother were dead,
and all use to the old home were sun-
dared.

One night he received the intelligence
that a woman answering the description
given by him of his wife was lying at the
morgue. having been lifted from the
river that morning. He had hastened to
the plans. but in the swollen. bloated
teatsrss ol this root creature. he could
tram li?le rsssm dance to his wife. She
was mash sash a formed woman as
Viola. but lacked the symmetry and
graceful outlines that had belonged to
the latter. The only thing that could
reconcile him to the thought that this
was all that remained to him of his wile.
the only thing that eonld till his heart
with a sorrow over this as his dead, was
the hair so like hers. The little. short.
amber-colored tingle-ts were the exact
shade and cnrl o! the longer trusses
Vtola had worn.
thham hnried this dead as

his own. and has! come to duty this
morning. carrying the saddest of all sad
hardsas. sstronu. brave heart. robbed
at all hope.

Jam him I-—— they side-tracked
for the odor]: express to pose. and
Dan was 11110111 to make itby the usual
time.

At this place thcigvlten had to wait
some little time and had Ilvcolm won-
dsrtnlly interested in a little child who
always came to the gate and peered
through the pickets of the train. The
little eotmcs was a gem oi itsell in s set-
.“ cl s prolnaion 0! blood and ever-
pa-s. .

They were running taster than usual
th'n Details. to make up lost time. and
was 3" tuning a curve when Herbert,
loohin‘ iron the rah window, beheld a

Wish made his blood run cold.
on the track ahead was that

child [mm the cottage, looking straight
at the coming trsin. but making no
movement to escape lrom its certain and
awfal dmth.

There. in the best possible possiu'on
the little- room n?‘orded, bung 2x life-mm
painting of himself as he was three
years ago. He had found his wife at

lust.
Mrs. Brown opened her violet eyes

wide, indeed, as she. entered the parlor,

upon seeing her visitor in such evident
agitation; but she closed them drcaiuily
as the delicious sense of rest and pro-
tt-ctiou and love overcame her, “hen the
strong arms Clll?pt‘tl her close to the
great heart, and the voice, almost choked
by emotion, asked:

“Viola, my wife. do you not recognize
in me your husband of former years?"

The explanation he had once deter-
mined to receive, was FOOD given.
“Ithought perhaps you loved her;

she said you did; and she was so bril-
liant and I so dull, and you seemed
tired and weary at times, not telling me
the cause, and she told me that you were
unhappy and intended to marry her
some day. She told me as a Briend, you
know, and made me promise beforehand
that I would say nothing to you. So I
thought 1 was only a hurrier between
the happiness of two, and that it would
be but one life, and that mine, that
Would he unhappy, and, my husband,
I loved you so well thatl could even
give you to her, feeling sure that at
mine time you would know how Viola
adored you, that she could sacri?ce all
she had, if it would only give a mo-
ment'u happiness."

'l‘hen he told her of the dead, 80 re-
cently buried, and for the nuke of the
true sorrow he had felt one whose lot in
life and whose sudden and and death
mnst ever remain a mystery, she re-
solved to visit the grave and place fresh
?owers upon it, thinking that her own
life had once looked forward to just such
all unknown resting place.

“Viola," said :he, looking fondly into
the face that was losing, in its great joy,
the worn and sad expression that had
become habitual, “Viola, what have you
named our boy '.’"

“I had called him," she answered.
"Herbert Graham Brown," placing a
miechh-vons emphasis on the Brown.

“Will you humor a whim of mine,
my dear. and let it be Herbert Dave
Graham?"

Her fond reply settled the matter.—
|(‘ora Palmer, in \Villiamsport Break-
fast Table.

Victor Emanni-l's Slmple Trenton.

The hunting lodge at Licolu is a sub-
stantial house consisting of a ground
?oor and on.- story, etuccoed and stained
to apinkish yellow. It stands on a kind
of grassvgrown common, with groups of
magni?cent evergreen oaks on each
hand, while opposite is a tiny chappel
with two or three acacia trees. 0n the
upper story in a suit of good rooms in-
tended for the use of royalty, hut King
Victor Emanuel, with his simple tastes,
used to prefer the little vaulted parlor
on the ground ?oor, which opens to the
common on two rides, on one of which
there is a. sort of stone veranda. This
little room is simply plastered
and stained, and its only furni-
ture in a plain polished table, two
or three rush-bottomed chair, an old
velvet sofa upon which the late king
slept, though he protested against such
“luxury," and an old-fashioned easy
chair which the commandant, in spite of
the king's remonstrnnces.had brought
in that his royal muster might take a
comfortable nap after dinner. It is the
very simplest royal parlor, perhaps, that
all Europe has to show.

King Victor Emanuel, as soon as he
arrived in Licolu. used to dismiss hie‘
personal attendants, and enjoy the full
freedom of being, for a space, it simple
country gentleman. Above the sofa
hangs the etu?'ed head of it smooth—-
skinned dog,‘tho hero of a hundred
wounds and a thousand hear-tights.
Once he “as given up for dead and
thrown into a corner, but utter two or
three days he cmwled out. to the aston-
ishment of the game-keeper, half-
stnrved, but cured—[London News. ‘

wk u thought be implied the air-
h end rarer-ed the engine, but the
hudwny wee too greet. end he new with
horror that the few of the innocent,
mly little fellow was ended unless
eonething wan done at once. Filled
with the one idee of eat-ing the imper~
iled life, he left the cab, where he had
done nll thnt humen hand could do to
evert the dreedfnl accident, and rapidly
nude his way elong the aide of the
throbbing engine until he reached the
glut. He we: juut in time. for as heat over end stretched out his strong
right nrtn, the pilot struck the helpless
child thet lny face to face with an awful
death. But quick u it true, the brave-

“ heerted Herbert wee quicker, end in nu
inetnnt he lifted the child and held it
eloft in nir, nethe heavy engine thun-
dered over the plate where the boy had
rented no intent before. In this pesi-
tion he remnined until the engine,
which lied been greduelly slowing
down it: reversed lever and the dug of
the epplied brnkee. came to a standstill.
Then he etepmd to the ground with‘the reeened c ‘d in his cum. The}little fellow put hie arms eround his
neeh.endle ing his head on the llmvel
mn'e ehou?ler, hie month, which was
bleeding from the contwt with the
pilot, tinned his cheek, end the little
wounded lips murmured almost

dreamilg‘: l '“Her ‘e oven ; rpepa."
Herbert mgpnanmmoat let the

child fell from hie em: in his ‘lle‘tlegitetion; but before he could 00 act;

A SAD Imm ROMANCE.—It was up at I
Melrone, in Grundy county. She was a. "
farmer's daughter. She had said “yes" i
to a nice young man who worked on a i
neighbor‘s farm,and the day was set. I
Just before itcame she loaned the niue j
young man $6 to buy some ?xings with. ;
Two days after, her father met the nice I
young man in town and loaned him 55 .;
with which to get a marriage license. He j
got the license, but he put another girl's :
name in it and went off and married her ‘
on the day he agreed to marry the girl Iwho loaned him 86.

.\ol Bad

'l‘he liridgt-port Standard tells the fol-
lowing atory "for true" :

.\t u vhureh sociable sometime ago a

theological student was detailed to assist
a young lady, whom he had lungr ad—-
min-d from ufar. in making out a new

Sabbath school library rataloguc.
The prospective minister found the

tank by no lllt‘llll?an unpleasant one. as

the charming: young creature read him
the title of each book from the title page
while he delightfully copied it into the
catalogue before him. In fact, there
‘tlittered through the mind of tho sedate
and rather bashful youth seVerul times
the Aluuslinll whether the aforesaid
maiden. with her pretty figure and
bright eyes, could not be induced to be-
come the "share-1‘ of his labors and
toils."

“Ibelieve I would ask her to-night, if
Ionly dared," thought the young man.

“llut I don‘t dare, so there's the end of
it.‘ .\nd with glooiuier face than before
he. continued his. work, calling out,
“Next book!" almost mechanically as

fant as he had transcribed the former
title. It“ was aroused from his reverie
by the fulluuiug rejoiuer to one of his
demands for “next book."

"Why don't you do it?"
ll"started as though the girl had been

leading his thoughts.
“Do what?“ he inquired. by way of

drawing her out. But the young lady

l't-lillml not a word. To gain time he
again said:

"St-.\t book?"
“No tum- like the present," said the

maiduu With an encouraging smile.
“1 sm- it in of no use to hide my

thoughts from you, Miss )1.," he said,

struggling with his mnbarrimslnent.
“Your last two remarks have shown me

how prrfnvtly you realize my state of
mind. 1 will therefore follow your ud-
vin‘ and cinhmcn the present oppor-
tunity of asking you whether you are
“illingto arm-pt we as your partner for
life. Your answer, Imn con?dant from
those r..-marks, will he utlirnmtive."

It was the young lady‘s turn to be
emlmrrussml.

“'l‘u “hut remarks did you refer?" she
said.

“To thv two sentences in whivh you
sodolicutely hlended words of advice
and encouragement on this most import-
ant of subjects, when you said. ‘Why
don't you do it,’ and ‘No time like the
lyre-srut.‘

"

The girl looked puzzled for a moment,
and then burst into n. merry laugh.
“Why, those were the titles of the books
you called for, \Vell, you have got
yourself into a pretty ?x," and she
laughed at the discom?ted student,
mnliqiousl)‘.

“Miss 31.,” said the young man,
springing up with sudden earnestness,
“I beg you will consider the words
which I cannot now recall. Bo mine
and 1 shall be supremely happy. Refuse
me and you “illmake me miserable for
life. Will you be mine?"

"Yes, yes, don‘t make such a noise
about it, or somebody will overhear ‘
you." *

.\. and P. Bonds.

Subscriptions for the bonds of the At- .
lantic and Paci?c Railroad Company are f
asked, at the Anglo-Californian Bank. f
The o?'er embraces $10,000,000 of the
six per cent ?rst mortgage railroad and ‘
land grant sinking-fund gold bonds, the .
issue being liniitcd to s2s,oooamile,
and the interest being payable in Jan-
uary and J uly. They cannot 'OO recalled
for redemption before thirty years. They
are o?'cred at 102}; and accrued interest.
The payment. of the interest is guaran-
tced by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe and the St. Louis and San Francisco

i Companies, to the extent of twenty-?ve
l per cent. of all the business transacted

i with the Western Division of the Atlan-
tic and Paci?c road during six months

‘ preceding the maturity of thc Coupons. .’l‘his \Vestern Division is now being
built from Albuquerque. on the
Atchisou, Topeka and Santa 4
Fe road, through New Mexico.
It will pass through the rich agri-
cultural and mineral region of Central
Arizona, doubtless taking in Prescott on
the way, and will continue on to the
Colorado river, creasing at Needles.
Entering California, it will cross the
desert to San Bernaudio. make connec-
tion with the San Diego branch road,
and continue on up through the counties
to San Francisco. The indications seem '
to be that the enterprise will be pushed
steadily forward. The road is being .
built for cash, and 150 miles of it is now :
open for business. The Amhisou and‘
St Louis roads will be operated in con- l
nection with it as a continuous through '
line from the Mississippi and Missouri ;
rivers to the Paci?c coast. The new ‘
road's land grant is said to amount to !
{2,000,000 acres in alternate sections. 5
Central Arizona is building its hopei
development on this road, and Santa‘
Barbara and other counties in California 5
are looking forward eagerly to its com-
ing.—-| S. l“. Alta. ‘

_ ... - .

1 Important Patent Suit. i
The San Francisco Chronicle of April

22d says that Porter, Oppenheimer,
Slessinger it Co., of that city, manufac-
turers of boots and shoes. have ?led a
bill of complaint in the United States

: Circuit Court, charging the ?rms of
I Buckingham k Her-ht and Hecht Bros.
i with infringing upon their United States

- letters patent for an improvement in
boots known as the “Ironclad" boots.
Au accounting, and an injunction re.
straining defendants from further in~
‘t'ringing upon the patent and $25,000
‘ damages are. sought. The suit
promises to be an interesting
one, and will be hotly con-
tested by the manufacturers of the “Iron- ‘
clad" boots, who are owners of the \‘al- ‘
unble patent. The patent is on the rivet- 3
ing, wnich makes the ”Ironclad" the‘
most valuable boot in the market to-day ‘
for miners. farmers. lumbermen and T
laborers. Where a boot is in water a ‘
great deal the sewing is apt to rip, and a !
boot that is otherwise good has fre- iquontly to be thrown aside. \Vith the
iron—clad rivets the boot will :
stand much longer, as the ;
water has no effect on the rivets.
In the counters of heavy boots the rivets
are of especial value, keeping the coun-
ter in place as long as the bent stands.
It adds ?fty per cent. to the wear of the _
boots, and keeps them perfectly com-
fortable until the boot gives out as a
whole. l’ortcr, Oppenheimer, Slessin-
ger .k Co. are now manufacturing child-
ren‘s, misses‘ and ladies' shoes, with the
patent rivet, and are meeting with much :
success in that class of goods.

APPOINTED Amlxnr.
.\lr Benjamin 1. ('Uhl'u has removed his luv och ,t.- im- sun ul nmmu numbered 20m l'nun Block,

l‘urtlnH-l. Ur. .\lr. ('uhen has been appointed ?rst.
unit Attornn-y of the [quit-hie. Mercantile. Company iof ‘\c-w York. and the North American Attorney‘s iand 'l‘rn-iruuvn's i'rutrctixr, l‘mun Comp-11y n! 0011- vum ti. ut ’l'li.pr Irv |wu of the largest Ind most re- <spun-rhu- cull-wtn-x- sgrncir- in the country.|ud :
riuuis pl-rrd In Mr. Cohrn'l hund- "11l receive ‘
nurut'ui hurl-Hullnnd tu- wig-Irousiy premium] by the ;
lm-t lrgsl talent o! the l'nited Sutea Ind Can-an. !
Hr. tu- aim rugagrd arompdent misunt to aid him |
In thr unt’orceuieul u! inn.) ddn?.

Alls\\’li??To 5 l'?l?lol's (IDES.
'I'IONH.

Manutavturing the greater portion of our stock
and buying from tunnut’aeiun-ra direct we are on’
t-bled to IXXIdCIM-llany establlohmeul in [he United
Stilt: .

W.- reéet ltl \MOSIH in any style.
\Vr manutal-Hire any arzielo iu the jewelry or

siivrrware I Dr: '.O order.
ENGRAVIN'; on gnld, silver and ivory tastefully

eleeliwl. ‘ ‘
Any WA'H'H “(NEWEST nnw In?'luldf'luredi

witu nny Mile JG 1. , .\ILVI‘LR C(lll'J-il'l‘lox.i
t?lt‘Khl. UR CELLI'L-Jlt) cut-e we can supply. l

unr Miiid Gold Jewelry dq-aitment consist: ot‘
the latest. noveltnu. ‘to silver and riivenplau-d ware. spoons. folks.
eti- . our no“: iiL-irge a a well wlt ctt-d.

luinmondx Marla end nlllt‘l' precinth' «tones we ;
have wt inu=l mivutile articles in we line. and
have llllilll'hlluuuhif the ian'rp't stock in Portland

4w have bunnies tor Iiulil)A8!) SILVLR
Pl, \ll\'h T‘ the latter we call the attention of
until. KEI'J’EIH. Simon! and forks and taut-y

mean can he replated to be re good as new, and l._u
vm' l'llil?ldt‘l't?ilyIr» than the new. _b't'ud iniauti
tie- that n quire renlnung and we I‘ll]send ratm

ln l'li'N'h‘ we have a lull aswnmeut.

.\HI' 'z‘iurl l-Is. hYI~Zt.L.\§:E-Z, and all articles
commuted with the own-at “:iue. our stock )3 com-
pn-te. We have the - lily tli’flfdtt'l‘l-J: (eye-meet.-
urer) on the coast. and are. enah‘ed to KPH. the
Mrrlitzt'ior weakucs- of EACH hYE SEr’ARA'I‘E
LY. thereby enabling prrwns to obuui proper
mum's who lune tit-tendon: found it dit?cult in
be titled . .

In addition to above artnriee we have a com-
plete end well relwtul titmzlt or ROLLEI' Hm.“
JEWELRY All deal-Th and inert-hunts hauiliug
Emul‘ in our line will tind it to their advantage
to ('ull on us when COILlUI! to the rity. or rend
their ordcrr. as we are enabler: to supply them at
the nun:- [alt-5. otten lnwi-r than they can buy of
jtlhl??ra and middlemen in the east and San Fran
chi-n. Huults shN'l' 0N StaliiC'ZilUN [0 parties
known to uh (charges to be paid by purchaser both
wins) with piiyiltge to reiuru “lllllna remuable
leugdr'ottimo (um-la rent per ~ l" J;Cn.,ll 0.

D . VII!"the lterllcgr to examine at impress otli-se.
to anyone. when clinrgcs both Ways an: tlepouted
“J \V. F t! (305- ( lllt'L‘.

Ulirnairn reiuimig ilemrtmi nt in in the hands
of tte immt rkllilul w-uLmrn. Fine watt-h re~
phll'vllt: Darlli-nirul)’ Ni ieiteit :htp rhwnoinvters
rated by train". Inbrt-IVnt‘ullu.

on gold an X J. wrlrs taken in trade and bought
001.!!th tor cam.

lit-.Nth'llSES & (ilflEl-ISBILHH.
H‘J Fll’hlhl“I’lufl‘lllltl,ugn. P. 0. Box 105.

A (‘uiiulng(fat.

A gentleman who took a trip into the
country yesterday, when on the plains. a
mile from any house, noticed a cat, a

l+tige one, almost as large as a fair-sized
( 0:3,. It was lying upon the ground, its
feet uppernnmt, in such a way that he
had no doubt it had fallen a victim to
some. vicious dog. Around it, feeding
uttsuspn-iously, was a ?ock of small
birds. The apparently lifeless cat was
Within range of the vision of the ob-
server for some time, and just as ho was
thinking how much easier it would he
for an animal to feign death and catch a

bird by den-enving it than by slipping tip
to it, he was astonished to see the cat
suddenly roll over and grab one of the
feathered tribe that was very near. The
other birds ?ew away a hundred yards or
no and nllglited. The eat only made one
or two mouthfuls of the game and then
crept around to the windward of the
birds, laid itself down, and once more
successfully played the dead dodge. The
gentleman drove away without seeing
how many birds it took to satisfy the
fehne.—[ Carson Appeal.

‘ A large. train ox H'lls always follow
from llllllgt‘sllull,and the best cure. for
that disease is to "so ltnse Pills. One
each night Will our.- lln- most ulmttnttte

i‘il?“. l. I‘ilutunuer it Co., agents, Port-
and.

Strum berries, vanilla, Cumaunt. chom-late creams, opera caramel:- ten kinds,
plum pudding, at p bsllilnvté randy store
opp. l‘.(). 51h and Morrison, Portland.

. _A_.___.- -.

For general complaints there is nothing
better than Pfuuder’s Blood Puri?er. It
hm ntood the toil. and is Oregon's favorite
medn-lne.

The best place in Oregon to get a hat is
of \\'omls.the Hatter. H 3 First. SL, Odd
Fellllwa' 'l'eulpllu Spring styles are just,
out. .\‘vnd your order» along. The Intent
stylus. lillt‘sl gmnl.‘ mid cheaper than any.

l’ostotlice Candy .\ton- in munll?u-tur-
ing it“ its Ptllltllt‘?. None hut fresh goods
sent to \\ holesale buyers, at San Francisco
lotto-gt. tigurcs. ”pp. l‘ostollicv, sth and
Mo: risun sts.

llcroio?il;—'l:€sl‘
Dluluek“. noun“. dcapoodettcy. jaundice low of

Ippl'lte tantalum-lions. gravel. lemule din-nae:
Ind 11l trout-lend the urinary mglnl. Ind bl“
der. ire quickly Ind surrly remand by Wuuer'u
sate Kluney and Liver mm»

+—

In View of Mr. Gould's gigantic enter-
prises and his mgoriug of the idle cap-
ital of editors throughout the country,
we are tempted to warn him of the prev-
alence of triclunn.

_..—..

“e be“ 111-d no“ urllulo phuln-grnphle work
In Oregun IIlu-ln' duru- daily In. Alan'-alum-1'Iu Portland. [Bl and [.9 Fir-I,street. e hu-
-3 large run «(cu-(on from “allcounty.

IfYou Neel Dcupoluleut
and weary of life. do not glve up. It ls not. trouble
lhllcan‘t-a mun feelingu. but disordered kidneys
nrllw-r. which Warnel'n ?nk: thuey and Liver
Cure willlnvtgomte. restore. H‘mm bring you
happy once more.

All orders from the country promptly
attended to at l‘o.~to?’lse candy ntore opp.
po?o?ive Portland.
m
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